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Climbing aboard for commuter rail service

Congressman John Mica speaks fo the crowd gathered at Church Street Station in Orlando Friday.
Heratd rhsts is  (Jsrn  l ie e it e e r O

by Tommy Vincent

Sanford City Manager Bill Simmons and City Plannor Jay Mardor 
hopped aboard the commuter rail lost train

Riding the rails 
appeals to locals
i y  o o e ie  b l o o o b w o r t m

Herald Staff Wrltsr__________

Surrounded try h.dloons local 
mrdl.i and Central Klnrlrla |«• 11 
l Hiatt*. Congressman .luhn I. 
Mn a l.m nrhrtl his whlsllesinp 
< umpuigii Frida v Inr «onunuirr 
tail service

ll is ulivluiislv a v r r \ i Iran  
i usl rlltM tlW  IIICHII* ill 11 .ms 
portutlnn. Mli a s.iul I Ills 
makes so m ilt'll sense

Several liundrrd |m*o |i Ii* Jolnril 
Mira mi a ilriiinnsirallnn rim ul

" •m in u te r  rail service Irani 
Orlando Church S lu r !  Station to 
Sanford and liark I'lir passe n 
Hrrs were inalnlv government 
• >11 k lids from Seminole. Orange 
Volusia and Osceola counties 
and transportation t onsullanis 

Everybody said n was a 
s p r i l a i n la r  r  u  n i s a id  
Seminole ( iitin l\ I iiiiinilssliiiii'i 
I f . i i i i l \  M o m s  M o n ts  said  
irans|Miiiallon l ia s  I a  top 
priorttV'Jnr Inin while serving on 
I hr I'linnlv rommissinn H r said

Bee Nell. Page BA

Mors fsmily Iuii
Ir ln  B eve re tt and Camoy 
Randolph get autographs from 
Tlgger during a roaring start 
Saturday to the Family Fun in 
the Park event, which con
tinues today at Fort Mellon 
Park In Sanford. Admission is 
free and food, beverages, 
displays and vendors will bo 
featured. Also scheduled In 
entertainment. Melissa Mills 
presants special entertainment 
beginning at 11 am . This 
afternoon, entertalnmenl will 
be supplied by Double Vision 
beginning at 1:30, the Lake 
Mary Dance Academy at 2 
p.m., lakavlew Middle School 
mualc begins at 3 p.m., and 
Malltsa Mills will return to the 
stage at 4 p.m. The two-day 
event Is bslng held as a 
fu n d -ra is in g  cam paign by 
Sanford Main Strati.
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Living by 
the codes
City, historic district 
struggle for continuity
■yJIPP BIRUNICKI
Herald Staff Wnior

SANFORD -  I t s  tough to 
v>,iti h tr-lr-viMriti withnul hearing 
tin- slogan ut a leading long 
distant i- lelt-phnnr srrvlt r  

Know i hr- 1  ode

Most residents in Sanford's 
hlslnrlt district seem hi know 
thr- code hill many an- nun  
plaining linn a m inority ol arra  
iiom rnwnrrs i-nhrr don't know 
ihc codes or arr- hlalantlv vlo 
luting them and lhai flit- cllv 

Be* Codes. Page 8A

Don Reag&n displays some of h it creations.

Local artisan is 
recognized by 
Smithsonian

■V VIONI OetOBMIlN
Herald Senior Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  — S in r e  he 
lK-mm working with wood six 
years ago. Don Reagan has 
hrrn able to rrenlr speclul 
ihint’s ol heuuty.

Cnlleetors and other artisans 
olten snap up his pieces ai art 
shows up and down Ihc eust- 
rrn  seaboard, waiting en
thusiastically to see wlial lie 
might orndiicc next.

Ills oowls are famous. His 
leapots are gaining a following 
as well.

Heeen i Iv . the Ren w ick  
Gallery ot the Smithsonian 
Instliullon’s National Museum 
nl Amerlean Art. selected one 
of Ills teapots to be a pari of 
iheir Madcap Teapot Party last 
month

The lea parly was a fund
raiser for the gallery.

Forty-e ight artists  Irotn 
across the cou n try  were 
selected to produce leupots of 
any size and from any media 
to he sold at an auction at the 
gallery. Tickets to the presti
gious Washington. DC. event 
□ t o  Reagan. Page BA
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T o d a y t  P a r t l y  
cloudy with u slight 
chuncc of afternoon 
B h o w c r s  o r  
thunderstorms. High 
In the upper 80s to 
near 90.

You can keep up with 
shuttle on the Internet
■y BOOIBHARNACK
Herald Staff Writer

KENNEDY SPACE CENTER -  After 
a mniilh-long hiatus. NASA will attempt 
lo launch die spucc shullle Endeavour 
llils morning from Launch Complex 
30H.

Endeavour Is slated to lift-off from 
Kennedy Space Center ut 6:30 u.m. on 
the 77th shuttle mission. The launch 
window extends until 9 u.m.

Provided the weather Is clear, the 
luuneh will be visible from Seminole 
County.

As of press time Saturday, NASA of- 
llcluls were predicting u 90 percent

probability weuther will be acceptable 
for luuneh. There la, however, a slight 
chuncc of morning showers. Weather 
officials did not predict the weather for 
overseas abort lunding sites specifically, 
hut hinted the weather looked like it will 
be acceptable.

During the 10 day mission, the six 
crewmen of Endeavour will huve a busy 
schedule deploying und retrieving the 
SPARTAN 207 satellite, conducting 
SPACEHAB and Hllchhlkcr TEAMS 
experiments and studying birth defects, 
bone calcium loss and ocean vcology.

Endeavour features a crew of six. 
Including Canadian astronaut Mure 
□ t o  Shuttle, Pag* BA

The emb l em r e p r e 
senting the Hitchhiker 
TEAMS experiments 
is just one of many 
which depict the 
Endeavour's 
mission.

TO  TH E SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611



PLANT CITY. H i . ' -  8tw made only M tO  a week from htr
job, but for want of romance Suean Little Reeves stole more 
than 0283,000 from her employer, the grocery chain 
Winn-Dixie.

Reeves. 27, was sentenced last week to seven yean in prison 
after pleading jcdhy to M  counts of grand theft committed

Sven though then waa Inthectty

Reeves, an accounts'payable clerk, said she spent every last 
dime on lavish gifts for a man she'd adofid since high school 
and later married. Purchases included wedding rings a Ford 
Explorer, a house in Plant City and a satellite dtan, among 
other items

"I waa Just very confused at the tune and wanted to heap 
him happy." Reeves said In court Friday.

Circuit Judge Henry E. Davie issued a restitution order, 
although prosecutor Andfew Kan tor said Reeves would never

ORLANDO, Pla, -  The cny of Orlando has offered 1329.000 
to settle a lawsuit filed by a doctor who waa Mocked from 
getting a permit to perform abortions.

The city and Dr. James Scott Pendorgmft reached a tentative 
aettlenwntof the doctor's SI mlltton lawsuit Friday.

City council members, who at one time had tried to keep tht

1‘tnmeefor abortions.
request for lateMstm abortions was denied, 

sued the city in December esekJng loot wages and

The way we were: Sanford hospital grows and changes
*  •• ’ .

Hospital Association held

on January 10,1090 wa 
Receipts from patterns

at leasee, but there was Dr. J.T . 
isd for more and better ttauthati 
enl. A new elevator heoomaal 
anal approxim ately recent Isa

F lo y d  L a n d . L .D . P ew : 
Chufuota-AQ. Wagner. Mrs.

fl&Sn& 'Sgtf&i
Monroe-Mrs. Bartow Mann. 
Phillip Effort Lions Club~ltobert 
Cobbi Kiwanla C lu b »B .D .

rotary. The only members of the 
executive committee etecteo in maoi 
1081 still serving were Mrs.
Ctarlett and Mr. Connelly. Mrs.

members at a general meeting 
end seven members at a board 
meeting. The previous general 
meeting quorum had boon 83. -  

Directors and oftloers were 
elected. Executive committee 
members eleoted were R .J.

iws in the 
it. Chance of 
9 percent, 
udy with a

rcent. Tuesday!
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Beauty Is~ As Beauty Doc*.
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EDITORIAL

Personal
heroes

In the world of aviation, tomorrow in a 
hintoric anniversary. On May 20, 1927,ay 20.
aviator Charles Augustus Llndbcrg. age 25, 
took off from Roosevelt Field. Long Island,
N.Y., alone. He (lew non-stop and reached Le 
Bourgct airfield in Paris on May 21. He thus 
became the first recognized aviator to fly solo, 
trans-Atlantic.

Exactly five years Inter, in 1932, Amelia 
Earhart left Harbor Grace. Newfoundland, 
and arrived at Londonderry. Ireland on May 
20. She thus became the first woman to fly 
solo across the Atlantic.

In the past few decades, we’ve seen people 
become the first In space, first to walk on the 
moon, and many other accomplishments.

We certainly have our share of outstanding 
heroic people.

Unfortunately. Llndbcrg. Earhart and our 
astronauts receive all the publicity. Others, 
who may have fought diligently to accomplish 
their endeavors, may never have been 
declared ns heroes, and are seldom the 
recipients of honors.

Right now, we are In the middle of a 
number of holidays during which special 
tributes are to be given. Last Sunday was 
Mother’s Day. Father's Day Is coming up on 
June 16. Yesterday was a national holiday:
Armed Forces Day (originally Army Day). May 

sy. June 14th la Flag Day.

P’hi

Just look at our parents. Unless you have 
voursclfbecn a father or mother, you may not 
know the extensive and often tedious work 
involved, especially In what should be an 
ever-continuing pursuit of turning out top- 
quality offspring. People work extra hard to 
obtain money for education, clothing, and 
other needs for their youngsters, and virtually 
knock themselves out in order to provide as 
much as possible for the growing citizens of 
tomorrow.

Unfortunately, about the only publicity 
they ever get is a factory-printed mother's or 
father's day card using someone else's words 
to express appreciation.

But let's look at this: only we. the children 
who have been raised to adulthood, know 
what was required to bring us to this level.

Let's not Just honor our parents, family and 
friends who served In the military, or other 
people who live with us or Just down the 
street on the date so specified by congress.

They didn't Just work one day on their 
accomplishments. They spent years. Let's 
give a similar amount of appreciation back to 
them. When we get right down to It. who are 
really our personal heroes?

WILLIAM RASPBERRY

What do we do about evil kids?
What-assumlng the charges sgalnst him are 

proven-do you do with a 6-year old who beats 
and kicks a 4-week-old Infant nearly to death 
during the course of a burglary? What, to take an 
earlier case, should you do with the pre- 
adolescent boys who dropped a 5-year old 14 
stories to his death because the youngster 
wouldn't steal candy for them? What do you do

decided to bring charges of attempted murder. 
I don't know what

with a 10-year old boy who shoots his 5-year old 
sister to death because she wouldn't go to her
room?

It's one of the really tough problems for the
criminal Justice syslem--for society: What to do 
with children who do awful thinithings.

This one is much, much tougher: What do you 
do with children who appear lobe, well, evil?

That's a bard word. I know. But there's a 
difference between children whose violations of 
parental rules and (presumably) their own 
consciences sometimes lead to tragedy and those 
who seem not to have consciences.

in the recent case of the 6-year old charged 
with attempted murder, a Contra Casta County 
(Calif.I prosecutor said the boy had threatened 
earlier to kill the baby because of a run-in with 
the Infant's family. But he added, ominously, 
that even that threat was Just 'The tip of thr 
Iceberg" of reasons the prosecutor’s office

that means. But 
suppose It means at 
the very least that 
this 6-year old 18- 
year old twins wrre 
charged with bur
glary in thr namt- 
eplsodel already hud 
a history of awful, 
uncontrollable and 
rnn srirn re lrs*  hr- 
h a v i o r .  W h a t  , 
assuming conviction, 
should be done with 
him?

Eliot Sorel. presi
dent of thr World 
Association for Social 
Psychiatry, says It's 
u problem begging 
for s e rio u s  c o n 
sideration.

prlsonment as adults.
"But there are some kids who ore beyond that, 

who seem, no matter what you do, unable to 
control their behavior," he acknowledged. "They 
seem to lack the super-ego (the part of the 
psyche that Is supposed to represent the in
ternalization of parental conscience and. societal
rules) and consequently have no way to put the* _ S--— _ M. * _ J . 1̂^̂ Jf “ **_ _ I 'Ibrakes on their behavior."

These are the perplexing ones. You cannot 
believe that 6- or 8- or 12-year olds deserve to be 
punished for their own disastrous upbringing. 
And yet. particularly for the remorseless ones

A  It's on* of the 
really touch 
problems forth* 
criminal Justice 
system-tor 
society. £

who seem likely to strike again, you cannot send 
them back to the parents who foiled I hem-or to
inadequately trained foster parents. 

What do you do?

Most children who do awful tilings arr 
tbrmselvrs victims, hr nald in an inlrrvtrw. 
They may have hern iirglrtin i or ubused or 
poorly socialized. They nrrd therapy, not Irn-

"First." says Sorel, "we have to get beyond the 
two choices of Jail or freedom. There Is need for 
public-private cooperation In developing s 
middle-ground approach for what I used to call 
corrective rmotlonal experiences." What he has 
tn mind amounts to sn emotional overhaul: s 
restructuring of these children's emotional 
development, with special attention to their 
health, education, hope far the future and. yes. 
their undeveloped consciences.

27 Is Memorial Day.
Can their be any doubt that mothers, fathers, 
and millions who served tn military service to 

Yotcct our Bag shouldn't be considered as 
crocs.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Anti-abortion troops: Low road
This is how the escalating abortion con

troversy must look to someone watching from
the middle: All you can see ore two sides 
competing for the higher moral ground.

Last year, the pro-choice movement reached then
a new plateau in public opinion. Americans 
were appalled by the prolife extremists who

u press conference ol pro-choice clergy the 
other day. "To  hear the cardinals and other 
anti-choice activists talk, you’d think doctors 
were partially delivering viable fetuses and 

killing t).tiling them so the pregnant woman 
won't have to go to the trouble or finishing the

bombed clinics and murdered workers. John 
Salvl became the evil poster boy.

But then, without missing a step, the prolife 
jrces set out to regain their footing. Dcllb- 
rateiy. they stretched for the heights of

forces
erately. they stretched for Ute heights 
medical fsntasyland. They Invented s whole 
new medical term, "partial-birth abortion." It 
became their climbing tool.

Next a skittish majority In Congress, 
recoiling from graphic illustrations, voted to 
ban this late-term abortion. Then In April, the 
president, surrounded by women who had 
needed such a procedure, vetoed the ban.

Now the phrase "partial-birth abortion" is 
being used everywhere by people who wish to 
terminate s presidency. It s the phrase being 
used to transport Bill Clinton to a territory 
labeled extremist.

Yet for the majority of Americans who listen 
to both sides of the argument, late-term 
abortion Is the most, not the least, complex 
dilemma. It's the medlcal/morsl terrain In

delivery. Nothing could be further from the 
truth."

Indeed the real women faced with this crisis 
wanted babies. These women were not afraid 
of bursting a prom dress. They were afraid of 
rupturing a uterus. They were not worried 
a b o u t th e ir  ow n
unhappy childhood. 
They were worried 
about s fetus with u 
brain growing out
side of Its head. Or 
no brain at all.

The difference be
tween " l i f e "  and 
"health" sounds so 
simple on paper. But 
a do cto r do esn 't  
always know when, 
they say. the Illness 
of a severe diabetic 
will become fatal or

which legislation Is likely to be the mast, not 
l.harmful.the least,

'm erely" endanger 
her kidneys. Nor is

.‘.■.•U'rt P.* M

The ongoing debate about overriding the
anal \president's veto-through a congressional vole 

or a presidential electlon-ls focused on the 
meaning in the phrase: "the health of the 
woman.

The Congress that voted to bon this surgery 
~ 1 up only one exception: the life of the

woman. The president who decided to veto

the balance sheet so 
easy to determine 
w h e n  y o u  m u s t  
decide whether to 
"save " a doomed 
baby by a vaginal

A  All you can 
u * a r* tw o
■id** competing 

in*rforth* hlgf 
moral ground. J

offered ue
delivery that could leave the woman infer
tile.

this bill sold that he wanted another exception: 
the health of the woman.

As anyone who has read Roe v. Wade knows, 
states already can restrict late-term abortions 
except for the life or health of the pregnant 
woman. And they do. Out of the abortions 
done every year, only .004 percent are done In 
the third trimester and only some 500 a year 
by the particularly gruesome method that Is 
actually called Intact dilation and evacuation.

To describe these third-term abortions as a 
"choice" Is cruel enough. But anti-abortion 
groups actually describe them as a frivolous 
choice.

In s notorious ad. the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops offered * Hat of reasons why 
a woman could and would claim a late-term 
abortion for her "health." This la what they 
Included: "Won't Fit Into • Prom Dress. Hates

Would we have Congress determine, pro
cedure by procedure, how much of a health 
risk a woman should endure for how deformed 
a fetus? And make no mistake, this would be 
the first, not the last, procedure banned.

Most Americans witnessing this clambering
idfor the high moral ground are ambivalent 

about abortion. They believe that women- 
should have the choice, and yet worry that 
they do not always make the right choice. 
Many worry that abortion Is "too easy" or "too

But to use that worry In a debate about 
late-term abortions, lo pretend that iheae are
healthy babies and callous mothers, to 
the mot

era. to project 
to lay the po- 
who wanted

BelngFat. Had an Unhappy Childhood."
As R ev. Katherine Hancock Ragsdale said at

moat gruesome visuals and 
Utica! debate onto the women 
babies, is a very special cruelty. In the des
perate scramble for the higher moral ground, 
the anti-abortion troops now And themselves 
on the low road.

DONNA BRITT

That mother thing, 
and undershirts

"And « ii undershirt, please "
To  sane people, the words hardly seen 

rujMble of igniting a spun of lava-hot rage 
Hut wlull's sane about what smolders br 
tween some mothers and daughters?

I'd walked in on Mom as she was bsthlnj 
my Infant arm Typically, she was doini 
several things experily at once: Klaalng 
scrubbing, babbling tn perfect babyapeak 
"Orunumidda gonna waah de baby boy’ 
tlnky fret!" Charmed, t aald. "Let me get yw 
tits clothes for the day " 

w h i c h  ahe
an

T o
replied. "A n d  
undershirt, plcaar 

She may aa well 
tre  a cre e c A c

d 'A a if  _________
baby freeze. I silently 
Aimed. As If I haven't, 
been pulling under- 
shlrta on him dally 
for aeven months. As 
tf It were possible for 
her to let me say 
anything, do any
thing. without her 
questioning. Judging, 
putting her stamp on 
II.

T h e  m i n u t e  I 
snapped. "( was go
ing to bring you 
one)" the lava ebbed. 
And I knew that I 
was totally nuts.

There are women

Alh*r**r*
woman who** 
bond with th*ir 
moths ra l»*  
Hallmark ditty, 
all*un*hln*and 
cherub* and 
dimpled dellghtg

---------------- --------------  whose bond with Ihel
mothers Is a Hallmark ditty, all sunshine an< 
cherubs and dimpled delight. Such womci 
arr reading this and going. "Huh? "

The rest of you know. This mother 
daughter thing can make you crazy. It cai 
make Mother's Day the only holiday fo 
which there is no remotely appropriate ol 
fering. I mean, where do you buy the can 
that say*;

’’My love for you Is like a lake,
Deep and clear and fine.
Ana If you don't give me a break.
My head will explode Into a zillion crudd' 

pieces!"
I mean, being a mother is tough enough. I 

the laundry and the endless, futile shouts ol 
"Have you brushed your teeth?" don't ge 
you, the psychic part wiU.

The forever and ever responsibility part 
The knowing you make the biggeet dUTerenc: 
part. The "Ood. what If I get It wrong?" part.

The pan that knows that one slip and yot 
will become her-daomed forever to hetrinj 
your snappish, hypercritical offspring hur 
unspeakable Invectives because you In 
nocently asked, "DM you mean for tht 
chicken to taste this way?"

Most mothers-heck, most psrents-knov
they will never love anyone as purely as the 
love their children. This makes mothei
frighteningly vulnerable, gives their kk 
Incalculable power over them. And vk
versa.

Because most human beings wield powt 
like a chain aaw, many mothers an 
daughters end up chanting the same creed:

"I love her so much and ahe drives me i
nuts."

Physically, there la no closer human unto: 
A newborn moves from Its neat Inside li 
mother to a akln-to-akln connectlo 
heightened by Its helplessness. Hour aft 
hour, mother and baby may never b* mo
than mUUmetera apart.

From this intimate distance, mothe
memorize their babies-the roundneaa of Um 
foreheads, the plumpness of their china, tJ 
tiny, speed-bump noses Unking the globes 
their cheeks. Briefly, mothers know ttu 
children as perfect. And they envision peris 
things for them and from them.

Some never get over It, My 
whose infancy, childhood ana marriage
all thorny, has said that thi* Um* of giirgUi

--------------------- -------------  ^ h * rT #and cooing and marveling at 
children was the moat precious of 
Her only daughter believes h*r.

I i
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Codes
1A

doesn't enforce them uniformly.
Some codea are city ordl- 

nances. But aome are act by the 
Sanford Historical Board which 
la responsible for maintaining 
the historical flavor of downtown 
Sanford. Homeowners there 
have spent thousands'of dollars 
to renovate once-downtrodden 
homes and have watched their 
property value skyrocket along 
with the reputation of the 
district In the past IS years.

Now. some of the homeowners 
are upset with city officials who 
they feel are too slrlcl with code 
enforcement In some situations 
while not harsh enough In 
others.

Historic district resident Ann 
Waaano says the city should be 
helping those people who are

bettering the neighborhood, not 
haaallnjT them while ignoring 
some or Sanford's real problems.

"They're loo picky. They're 
picking on the wrong people. 
They should pick on the trash 
that messes this town up."

Wasano thinks the city targets 
decent people who want to do a 
good Job and do It right and 
forgives those who don't bother 
lo get a permit. Wasano has 
been renovating property for 
many years and Is a member of 
a national historic preservation 
group. "Decent clllsens go 
through lengths to fix up a 
house. If I wasn't decent. I 
wouldn't bother to get a per* 
m il." Wasano Is annoyed by the 
time spenl preparing for the 
historic board. She says she was 
asked lo submit drawings of a 
porch project. Her neighbor, she

Kicking up their heels
Dancers from Miriam and Valeria's School of Dance Ads and 
the Ballet Guild of 8anford-8emlnole psdiclpsted In Saturday's 
tribute lo Edllh and Bill Royal at Lake Eola in Orlando The local 
dancers (pictured) performed three times during the twaand- 
half-hour dance special.

says, "caught a lot of flak for 
replacing a rotted doorstep 
without going before the board.

"The city Is so busy hassling 
us, they should spend more time 
arresting the drug dealers and 
thieves and stopping the pro
stitutes who walk down the 
street with clean sheets folded 
over their arms," Wasano says.

Neighbors have long com
plained about the home at 821 
Oak Avenue belonging to Vio
letta Williams. Some residents 
claim that she has as many as 
six rental units on the property 
which Is only roned for three. 
K esldenls at the address, 
according 'to neighbors, often 
drink alcohol on the sidewalks, 
shout lewd remarks at paasersby 
a n d  c a u s e  a d e c l i n e  In 
neighboring property values. 
Recently, neighbors submitted 
letters to the city outlining the 
problems, asking Tor relief 
through code enforcement and 
nuisance statutes. According to 

'the city. Williams did bring code 
violations into compliance. The 
city did not address the nuisance 
rlalms. Neighbors are still upset.

"W e are outraged by that 
house," Bob Cossets, a resident 
of ihe district says. "So many 
people live there and any other 
city would havr shut them 
down."

Williams was unavailable for 
comment.

Cossets claims he Is not out lo 
grt Williams or her tenants but 
just wants a safe neighborhood.

"If Ihe people that live there 
were quiet or on good behavior.
I wouldn’t rare." Cossets says. 
"Hut they almost ran over one of 
tny neighbors kids."

There have bren several In
cidents reported to Ihe police In 
which residents of Ihe boarding 
house were Involved in near- 
uccldenls with children and pets 
us well as oilier vehicles

Another resident. 1-uurlr Von 
llumpus. made similar chargrs 
against the Williams home and 
thirdly

"T h r  rules don't apply to her." 
Von llatnpuB says "She doesn't

Tha crow of tits Endeavour (right) waved good 
bye to family and friends Saturday afternoon at

l e y i ^ f w s
Kennedy Specs Center. The astronauts were 
scheduled lo climb Into Ihe orblter at 3:40 a.m.

Shuttle C e s lla s tl from  Page 1A
Oameau. who
will use "Canadiirin." a robotic

3t's been y QJea/ts...
AND, WE STILL BEU EV E SERVING FAMILIES IS THE MOST 

IMPORTANT ASPECT OF OUR BUSINESS,
WE STILL BEU EVE PRE-ARRANGING IS  THE BEST DECISION, 
WE STILL BEU EVE IN NOT PRESSURING FAMIUES TO MAKE 

FUNERAL DECISIONS,
WE STILL BEU EVE IN OFFERING QUALITY SERVICE AT THE 

MOST REASONABLE PRICE,
WE STILL BEU EVE IN DOING ALL PREPARATION AT 

THIS FACILITY.
WE STILL ARE LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

Some thingt ne

arm, to deploy und retrieve Ihe 
SPARTAN 207 scientific satel
lite. Other crewmen Include 
Commander John Casper. Pilot 
Curt Brown, and mission spe
cialists Andrew Thomas, Dan 
tiursch and Mario Runco.

Shuttle enthusiasts on the 
Internet will be able to hear live 
communications between Mis
sion Control and Endeavour 
using Real Audio Player, which 
can be downloaded from http:// 
www.realaudio.com/. The actual 
communications can be heard at 
http://shuttIe.nasa.gov/Bts-77/ 
sounds/.

For complete mission shuttle 
Information on Ihe Internet, 
NASA's home page can be found 
ut http://shutllc.nasa.gov.

play by the same rules as the 
rest of us. I've had it. I've been 
here eight years and we put 
e v e c y t n i n g  we ha ve  Into  
upgrading our properties but she 
takes everything out of hers. We 
put in everything and she puts 
in nothing.

Residents nlso criticised the 
city for falling to enforce codes at 
a Laurel Avenue home they say 
was empty for two years. The 
next owner allegedly requested 
single family garbage rates. 
Neighbors claim the home Is 
now co n ve rte d  Into  three  
apartments. According lo city 
codes, once a m u lt fam lly  
d w e llin g  Is em pty  for six 
months, or Is converted back to 
single family. II can't later be 
made multi-family In the historic 
district.

"I talked lo several people 
with the city about that prop
erty. It's a mess. They haven't 
done anything about It," Casaela 
says.

Many of the codes the resi
dents speak of are laid down by 
the Sanford Historic Preserva
tion Board. The board deals wlh 
everything pertaining to the 
outside of a structure placed 
within Ihe district from painting 
to house siding. All aesthetic 
changes must be approved by 
the board. If a complaint Is filed 
by anyone in or from out of the 
district, the city of Sanford In
vestigates Ihe complaint.

Building Inspector Dsn Flortan 
said his office receives between 
2S0 and 400 complaints In 
writing each week and each one 
is investigated.

"There is a preliminary In
vestigation. then a follow-up 
letter Is sent." Flortan says. "We 
give them a reasonable amount 
of time to make changes and 
then we send s notice of vio
lation with details on what to 
correct."

The committee meets on Ihe 
second Tuesday of each month 
to review further violations and 
residents cited are given at least 
two weeks to prepare their case. 
Normally, the board will ask Ihe 
violator how much time Is 
needed to make recommended 
repairs and the matter Is taken 
care of. If not. a One ranging 
anywhere up to 0250 each ad
ditional day Is levied.

Lon Hqweil
--------------- t o '

Ut
la-

fender of ihe district home
owners.

“ I was trying lo get them 
(W llllam sl closed down for 
non-conforming but our lawyers 
said that wouldn't cut It,"  
Howell says. "The city must 
stick together on this, but I 
certainly support the home- 
owners."

Laura Sollicn. chairman of the 
Historical Preservation Board, 
says there Is no adversarial 
relationship between the city 
and Williams, or any other 
homeowner, only a desire to 
keep ihe historical district up to 
standard.

"Our concern is to maintain 
the Integrity of her house," 
Sollicn says. "If someone turns 
In a complaint, we call code en
forcement to take care of It."

Cassels. however, feels the city 
Isn't doing Its part.

"The whole problem Is about 
poor leadership," Cassels says. 
"W hat about our rights as 
homeowners? We make that 
district look good and they pre
tend to care only around election 
time."

"They listen to us and ask us 
not to come to the committee 
meetings cn masse but that 
doesn't work." Von Bampus 
adds. "They say they are con
cerned with compliance but that 
Is Just lip service.'

Hb« « m  Is Banks* by asms of Ms tsapsts an* ribbons.

Roag
c # tt iA M * ri 1A
were $2,BOO each.

"That was Just lo get In and 
have Ihe opportunity to bid." 
Reagan said. "People collect 
teapots and they are willing to 
pay well for them."

He said that some of his pots 
In the past have sold for well 
over S 1.700. but ihe one he 
donated to the gallery sold for 
"only" 0780.

The gallery received half the 
money from Ihe sale. Reagan 
received the other half.

The money was not Impor
tant to Ihe artist, however. 
Selection by Ihe Smithsonian 
lo participate In the fund
raiser was the Important thing 
he said.

"This la the best thing that 
ever happened to me." Reagan 
said.

He said the call from the 
Smithsonian came at about 
8:30 or 9 o'clock one evening 
while he and his wife Betty (an 
artist In her own right who 
works with pastels) were "Just 
sitting around the living  
room." The caller said they 
were familiar with his work 
and would he submit some 
slides of his teapots for con
sideration for the show.

"Just being considered was 
quite an honor." he said.

Being selected was more 
than I expected."

Reagan has only  been 
working with wood for six 
years. For 30 years prior to 
that he ran a television repair

shop on Sanford Avenue.
When he retired from there, 

he wanted nothing more than 
to putter around In his garden. 
Until Betty bought h im  a 
lathe.

"It awakened something In 
me." he said. "I never knew I 
had this talent. I might never 
have known If she hadn't 
bought me that lathe."

That yrar. he attended In
tensive craft training at the 
Arrowmount Art and Craft 
School in Gatllnburg. Tenn. 
Reagan calls the school "the 
Harvard of craft schools."

There, artists work 18 hours 
a day for two weeks at their 
rrafl with the flnesl artisans 
from around the world.

"It is an exhausting expe
rience. but you learn so 
much." he said.

He and his wife have at
tended the school six times In 
the lost six years.

The best part of working 
with Ihe wood Is that It Is 
something thut he loves, he 
said.

"Every morning I can't wall 
to get up out of bed and get lo 
work." he said.

When he and Betty are not 
In their studios, he said, they 
are on the road attending and 
taking part In craft shows from 
South Florida to Maine. He 
said the experience has helped 
him team his craft better and 
has brought him new friends. 

"And It's something we can
do together." he said.

G ramkow F uneral H ome
eineelSSS

900 B, Airport Btvd.. Sanford, FL 32771 
322-3213

Shorty Smith

Personal
Jlfuneral is an expression of 

personal loss and should be personalized, 
j i t  Qrlsson J-UneralHome thefamily 

always make ihefuneral decisions 
and we honor them. 

a n i m a l  m ftM B ftft'ff* ” 1***

005 J&ureljJve., Sarford • 322-2131

"FR A N K " K E L L Y
Francis X. "Frank" Kelly. 78, 

of State Road 48 West. Sanford, 
died Friday. May 17. 1998. Bom 
In Oak Park. til., he came to this 
area In 1983.

Mr. Kelley was a retired 
engineer and a veteran of World 
War II. serving In the 57th Night 
Fighter Squadron. He was a 
member of American Legion 
Post *53. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and the Elks Lodge, all of 
Orlando. He was also a volunteer 
with the Seminole County  
Sheriff's Office.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Eva: son. James of Nashville. 
Tenn.: two daughters. Patricia 
Allen of Madison, Wls., and 
Michaels Oorgol of Orlando; 
and five grandchildren.

Orlando Direct Cremation  
Service Is In charge of ar
rangements.

JO N A TH A N  R B ID  
W ILLIA M  F A L M M

J o n a t h a n  Reid W i l l i a m  
Palmer. 14. of Axalea Lane. 
Sanford, died Thursday, May 18. 
1998. Bom In Sanford, he was a 
lifelong resident of the area and 
a student at Lakevlew Middle 
School. He was active In sports.

Survivors include his mother, 
Barbara Scott of Sanford: father, 
William Palmer of Bushnell:

three sisters. Bonnie Sweat of 
Geneva, Tammi Pettis of Osteen, 
and Nancy Palmer of Lake 
County: four brothers. David 
Scott of Geneva. John Scott of 
Sanford.  Aaron Palmer of 
DeBary. and Rick Pettis of Os
teen: maternal grandmother, 
Barbara Luce of Bon Ami.  
Texas: paternal grandparents. 
John and Bemadlne Palmer of 
W a r s a w ,  N . Y . :  m a t e r n a l  
great-grandmother. Ruby Par
sons or Bon Ami. Texas.

G ram kow  Fu neral Home,  
Sanford. In charge of the ar
rangements.

JONATHON >110 WILLIAM M U M S
VKitaiitn U r Jahnatha* Kali William 

Palmar. 14. at lanUrS. «ha m*4 ThvrMay, 
May 14. it n . a* a ratuii a* miuria* wttawas 
In a llcyda/vthlcular acdStni, will ha 
ManSay. May M. at Oramkaw Punarai Hama 
Cnaaal. tram 14 ana 41 p.m. Arreneemanti 
ara by Oramkaw Punaral Hama, HO I .  
A l r part  S l y * .  tanfarA.  Fla.  H i l l .  
(4t!)J»M l>.

In Jiving Memory

mp», UN
Weeping may endure for a night, 

but Joy cometh In tha morning.
Psalm 30:3

Truly, truly I (Jesus) say to 
you whoever beers my word, 
and beleves on Him that sent 

me has everlasting Ufe...
John 3:24 

Love Always.
_________ Daughter Claudia________

v9n Sfovlng <_A4cMoxy
oi

^Cobcxt <5Woudngton
Aug. H , 194* • May 11, 1M 7
When M e  of Ms ere broken, £  
And Awed onet have to pad, 

tt/sevees wound/haf never beats 
An ever aching heart,

So H doe* nof f eke a special day, 
To bring him to our mink, 

fo r day* that wa do not think o f h/m 
Ara very hard to find,

Q cmN, QoUtt 6  iftao

http://www.realaudio.com/
http://shuttIe.nasa.gov/Bts-77/
http://shutllc.nasa.gov
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Health/Fitness
IN B R I E F

ALTAMONTE SPfUNOS -  The Church of the Annunciation 
la hosting a two part aamtnar to help woman perfect the art of 
communications.

The "3-Ca of Communication** for women are confidence. 
Qompoaure and credlbUlty.

The worhahop wdl explore how woman'a communication 
atylea affect how they are perceived and how they perceive 
themselves.

Count precenter Julie Wood of Longwood ue a training and 
human reoourcce profaaalonal with more than IS yean ex* 
perlencc with numeroua corporate cHenta.

Traltaur haala sick In Acadian way
Tha (Lafayette) Advtrtlacr

MEAUX, La. —  Sure. Louaay 
Aube la a gentleman and a

But he'a alao a traltaur.
The retired teacher and holder 

of a maeter'e degree In education 
la carrying on the French Aca
dian folk* tradition of treating 
common aitmente through 

and aometlmea layingas
i n® v o fiA n o p  win iw c n  pmmnpmmm now to  n w o n m s  

jomto and rumorst how to toiUd trust ana credl 
it meana to‘‘walk your talk."

la May 91
Catholic C

and May 9S at the Church of the
andwl

The
Annunciation Cathode Church. 1090 Montgomery 
Altamonte Iprlnga from 7i90 p.m. to BtSO p.m. In the church's 
cultural center.

Admlaelon la S3S In advance. S90 at the door.
For more Information or to reglater call Slater Natalie DeLuca 

at 009*0934. ext. SIS.

•aim plM«, WM0fifit immm
SANFORD —  The Central Florida Regional Hdapftal has 

changed Ita name.
As of May 17. the hoepltal. which la owned by Columbia Park 

Horpitala la known aa Columbia Medical Center-Sanford.
The name change will not alter any of the aervtcea offered at 

the hospital.

SAN DtSOO —  Doctors said Friday that the early prognosis 
looks good for separating con)otncd twin boys who were bom 
in Southern California alter their Mexican parents illegally 
crossed the border.

Never Aron and Roman Alan were bom Thursday In a 
hospital in the San Diego suburb of Chula Vista.

They are attached from the cheat to the upper abdomen, and 
have a shared liver, but each has his own heart, kidney and 
lunga. making future separation likely, aald Dr. Paul Jagger, 
director of the University of California San Diego Medical 
Center.

"These are two healthy boys," Jagger said.
The twins underwent testa to determine how much of their 

upper cheat and intestines might be connected. Doctors aald 
they should know within a couple of days whether separation 
ta possible.

The boys are the third pair of conjoined twins bom In 
Southern California this year.

It wasn't known how Andrea and Ramon Moreno, of Tijuana. 
Mexico, crossed over the border to deliver the babies in the 
United States, Jagger said. Ha said medical officiateln Ban 
Otago were aware the woman was carrying conjoined 
buiMhaved she ntonaed to deliver tham to MexicoCttv.

The issue of prepent Mafocan women creeelng u m ^  ^

ni> hi ...... inf ielliymH i w t p f o .

Aube. 74, said he grew up on 
the same land where he Itvea 
now with his wife of 98 years.

"People call me all hours of 
the day and night for treat
ments/* he aald. It's all baaed 

• on prayer and faith, not witch
craft. Don't call me a healer, like 
(Jim m y) Swaggart and Oral 
Roberta. I Just try to help people 
by using the treatments I’ve 
been given."

Aube's standard treatment, 
whether for warts, sinus trouble, 
sh in g le s , aleepleaanesa. 
snakebite, bad dreams, a bum or 
a broken heart, la to repeat a 
prayer In French, usually 
silently, aometlmea while mak
ing the s ip  of the etnas. Aube

He said he does not p  In for 
home remedies, as some do, 
such aa treating cold aoree with

earwax or a diaper rash with a 
poultice made from a dirt 
dauber's neat, although be 
knows of cases where such 
remedies work.

"And t would never suggest 
that people stop seeing their
jlju iiju  (gnus nsamagdeual aasMaĝfcmsMim ® i ffeandoctor lor medical prootciM* ne 
said. "A  lot of the older French 
people swear by tralteura. but I 
tell them to keep seeing their 
doctor and tahhtg their medi
cine. and if they want, they can 
come aee me too."

Aube treated moat of the au
dience at a recent folk arte 
program by Southweatern 
Louisiana University foUdortal 
Patrician Biwin.

-Brent Trahan, a young man 
treated for warts, and Lou Ro- 
main*, a senior ettiaen who was 
treated for a stllT neck and 
allergies, said they believe in the 
treatments for the simplest of 
reasons— they worked.

Aube said the tralteur'a art la 
accepted by the Catholic 
Church, aa long aa the treat
ments remain In a religious 
context. He aald he doesn't 
dabble on the dark aide with grte 
grts, voodoo or spells.

"1 know how to treat flour that 
you can sprinkle where the 
person you want will walk on it. 
and he or she will never look ai

another, but I won't do K." he

"I tease L8U fens by saying I 
can put a grls grts on Alabama 
and make sure the Tigers win. 
They want to taka me to the 
■tamum. but I don't feel with all 
that." Aube said.

tic ni6  no mm ncipco woiiwii 
get pregnant —  through prayer 
—  when the women amd doctor* 
could not.

"I haw alio treated people 
who aald their cancer cells 
disappeared afterward, but I 
don't like to talk spout that too 
much because mo many people 

" Aube

He flrat gat imo It in 1847. Ms 
year of teaching, when ha 
conducting a nigh school 
nr cla ean asked the atu-

tha treatments they knew."
When a iralteur passes on the 

secret, he gives up the power, he

"So they wait until they've got 
one foot in the grew. That'* why
we’re a dying breed."

Superstition holds that male 
tralieurs must pass on treat
ments to females, and vies ver
sa. that a body of running water 
cannot be between the traltcur 
and the one being treated, and 
that an older person always 
pastea on treatments to a 
younger one, Aube aald.

Ha sold ha ha
throe, but still 
traditions of not

dents to go talk to thetr. 
and grandparent* about folk 

tuons that lairadtt
down through ths ____ ^  ,
and they came baft with the 

-------- 1"  Auba

A parson being trartad alao Is 
not auppoaad to thank tha 
traltaur. hut leaving a small gift 
or donation la accqrtabfe.

"My wife and I an
coming home and finding 
under the carport." Aube sail 

"I'w  been wanted to put up a 
little collection box to natp me 
pay for my long distance oaBa to

a treatment for a woman'a 
stubbornness, but 1 haven't

alwaysST

Exercise is good for the brain too
Just do it
m m

Here's snother reason to 
exercise: A new study finds a 
major reduction In the risk of 
stroke In older people who 
consistently engage In mod
erate to heavy exercise or even 
light excretae, which Includes 
foot walking, calisthenics and 
•van dancing. Th a  risk

SO

imMwnmm !

moderate to heavy exercise 
and mow than SO percent for 
those who exercised lightly, 
compared with Inactive people.

But there'a a psychological 
factor Involved. Many older 
people who aren't used to ex
ercise are reluctant to start. A 
talk with a physician can help 
change that attitude, and can 
produce an txerctac program 
tailored to a person's tndtvtd-

NEW YORK -  Everyone 
knows that exercise is good for 
the body. Now there'a evidence 
that it'a good for the brain.

Several researchera have 
found that older people who 
remain physically active suffer 
little or no lorn in memory and 
other brain fonctiona. compared 
to those who are relatively In
active.

Studies with mlct provide a 
possible explanation for this 
exercise-related benefit. Mice 
who were exercised regularly on 
a treadmill had higher levels of
molecule

nerve growth factor helps nerve 
cells atay healthy.

Closer study of the mice 
showed that the increase In 
BDNF occurred not only In the 
parts of ths brain that govern 
physical activity but alao m 
brain centers for learning, 
mcnv ry and abstract thinking.

Exercise Isn't the only factor 
In staying mentally alert aa one 
grows older. There la a lot of 
evidence that an active mental 
and social life la alao good for the 
aging brain. But a couch potato 
who grts up and run# for a while 

‘ for the brain aa

Business
IN  B R I E F

WhotfontH?
SANFORD —  Sanford's new Steak N Shah* restaurant, near 

the Seminole Town# Center Mall, la open and doing well. 
Woody Gamer, executive vie* prmldsnt of Dsv-Ltn Con
struction, has reported on tha work hia company has ac
complished,

He aald the restaurant, which called for both exterior and 
Interior finishing. Is a free-standing 9,700 aquara foot, 
story, wood frame building. The preset features a dining 
as wall aa a drive-through window 

Mark Emerson served as tha j 
which specialise* In a foil range of 
construction services.

DfWtre honored
LONGWOOD —  United Parcel Service Longwood facility: 

recognised two delivery driven, Emilio Quintana and

for Dav-Lln. 
■Ad Industrial

I Hicks, for having completed 10 years of driving without 
an accident.

Quintana presently provides delivery service in the Colonial -  
area of Orlando. Hicks provides delivery service in northwest 
Orlando. He and his wife Brenda Uve in Orlando. Ha has a 
daughter, Camille, 18.

The two were presented their 10 year safety awards by UF8 
Business Manager John Cooper.

hlmgAi lu y g M  M jyftM lnifeiljkmw t w  TKHVW O O flV IflM lN N I
•Masterpiece Homes, Inc., at Country Club Park near 

Sanford, has completed two new models, r priced at 880,800 
and 887,800. Country Club Park Is locataa on Upsals Rood. 
Just a short drive from Seminole Towns Center.

of Winter Springs. The three range in price from 1178,000 
upward. That* art 37 minimum one-third on* homarttso In 
Forest Creek, with 13 still available.

jests ."r* c m
newest community of Tueoawgia Chib to Seminole County.

The home, with 3,300 square fort of kvtog was. pool, 
three-car garage and other features la Uetsd for IS 18.000.

•M/l Homes of Altamonte S p rin g e ^  completed a new 
model, the Alcantara, at Its community of Ekana Oram In 
Oviedo. The home wtth 1,800 squarefost of living area Is 
priced at 3198.900. Thara am SO homarttas to this grtf course 
community.

Kim Machntk. a former resident of Sanford, has bam
promoted to manager of Tweeter etc., a specialty consumer 
electronics retail atom In Boaton.

Machnik, 90. ntoetted to Beaton's Bach Bay ana In 1981 
and Joined Tweeter ate la 1884.

and 
homes far

TwMttrman

Tweeter la a specialty retailer offering high quality audio, 
deo. c«- stereo and cellular phones at 18 retail outlets in thevideo, car stereo and 

New England ana.
aald

Changing tha way America hears
S A N F O R D  —  A c o u s tic  

Engineering, Inc.. 118 Com
merce Way In  Sanford, wants to 
change the way America hears, 
especially In executive and 
estate homes.

Th e  a m a ll d e sig n  and 
engineering services company 
spetahsss in creating high-tech 
audio and video systems for 
lu x u ry  home owners and

Daniel Wurt la principal and 
chief executive officer of the 
firm. Wurt bought the control
ling interest In Acoustic last year 
after witnessing their work first 
hand.
. As the story goes, when Wurt 
relocated from uie Chicago ana, 
he contracted with Acoustic 
Engineering to design a highly 
sophisticated audio and video 
system for hia Alaqua home.

He aald he was so Impressed 
with the three and a half year 
old company's craftsmanship 
and engmaarug. that ha bought 
a controlling interest, merged It 
with two smaller companies, 
and relocated Acoustic from 
Maitland to Sanford,

Presently, the company Is 
applying for patents on as many 
aa 31 products and la art to roll 
out anation wide marketing and 
distribution campaign to unveil 
the *'1987 SpsakerLins" which 
features hardwood cabinets and 
atats-of-the-art components. 
Wurt aald ha anticipates first

totally Intagratad system that 
includes computers, taf *

Dan Wurt, toft, and 8tava Kam, of Aoouatto Inginaartng, lne„ audio and vtdto epeoirtlete

ear salsa in exes** of 91 mil- 
ion.

Wurt and partners Steve Kam 
and Kalon Hoard have posi
tioned Acoustic Engineering aa a 
single-source for hulldan of 
executive and estate *

it

"We design, build, and Integrals 
everything In the home related 
to audio and video," Wurt ax- 
plained, "from the cabinetry to 
tha alsctronlo component* 
themselves."

Ha continued, "Tha

a'r*temperature contrail 
doing that now."

Regarding the crafted cabinet* 
and speakers for sound and 
audio, Wurt aald. "Our custom 
designs arc Individual creations. 
Wa want a speaker cabinet to 

lio a lk

horns of Uw future will have a home

_  „____ ,„T .. home's decor
aa a Louie Quatona Lounge or a 
Windsor cherry racking chair, 
It's part of tha dartffa of ths

ComrvtlEslonsrs hslp break ground
temlnola County Commie- 

partlclp
Ian houopen house ce 

ground breaking 
dta new Palm Fob

ipeted In an 
caramony and 

ng ceremony for 
Point Subdivision 

of Sanford. Commissioner 
Daryl McLain, whose district 
includes tha prqjeet, announced 
that Palm Point was tha flrat of 
Ita bind using state and county 

j»d a  to order to 
affordable housing to 

whom Incomes will not 
otherwise qualify for new

"This la a win-win deal'

Commissioner McLalm "the 
home buyer wins, ths county 
wins, and local businesses win. 
By using fends gathered from 
texts on documentary stamps 
that are primarily produced by 
the real estate industry, wa an 
participating with local builders 

to provide new 
of tower to-

"utilising tha Samlnola 
County SHIP program. Medco 
Development Corp. will offer 
bousing grants to the prospec
tive buyer*. Depending on the 
Mac of the family and their an
nual Incoma, thaas grants can be

aa much aa 817,000. The ham* 
owner can urn tha fends for

or Intareet rate buy-downs eo 
that the monthly payments are 
reduced to a level eo that the 
buyer out qualify for as FHA or 
other SO year loan. Tha grants

• W "  IM I IV U H IN I

Medco Development has a 
marketing agree meat with* 
Watson Realty Corp,, who wdl 
handle safes and work with the 
Meal agmelm to provtda the-
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Seminole County's 
Healine Force

Aulyuil
iffbft^,OTI?m,fl!uJ{
School, Jimmy Hoffman ofllAOAAitlaAJ O aku|fwjiiwiiw iw nunw y Mnoov* 
and Mlehallo darriques ofSaaatMuuS Pbie*j SijuBuuikaiaMibA frê SuÂJi"®fsl* Wily ®l®fll®wlf®̂p MMQ9»
Hoffman waa tha overall win* 
nor. Preeenttne him a plaque
for hie eaeav are (from tha loft) 
•arloma Governor Cindy 
Forney, Myllwlldo Principal 
David Saoll, and toaahor 
Roberta Loah.

Operating
Under

A New Name
O n balance, w e ’re still in 
trouble, concludes W orldw atch

a that the hospital S continuing in its commUment to oxctHoncp in isrvfot. 

L O M T I I N I  M f U C M  t t l f l V r  ■  J M I I I M I k
Its* now name for an maMWwd hospital raoognlzad 

for quality and patent satisfaction.
And while this now name rtfleds the hospital's prtdo In botng 

oan of QjiumUa -  tha nation's laraast oubUdv holdp a w  • w i  w n r v iH  a w r ^ a  oa i w  i  m ia ra w  a w  raw  ̂ ^ w a  p a w n i w i p  a iw n a

healthcare provider ■■ those In SonNnolo County con be 
assured that our physicians, staff and vokmtsars wW continuo 

to orovlda the hoaMna touch of those who care.■Or p w  w v v w  w i w  i r a w m i w  w r a r e r v  W f  w  w iw w  a a ir a r  w i

What otso can te assured? Backed by tha resources of Columbia,
laminfllo »noa* uilM m—ktif Wi nOww^^ws v^s re^ewoov ^a vstre^^Pw wrew^p^^g^rere^aw rea^gva^oew^^w area a^aa^as

tha !■*— * and most advanced tadinoloav and saevkas avallabla.oo ^^a r e n o a a  ^aaaaw vvvow^^a w^wpww^ot^wxwww ^^emwoo^wp^w^^m^y ^waaow wew^w^p mrw^wee^wwF^^pe

Just a faw of tha sendees now availatte from 
Columbia Medical Center -  Sanford indute:

• Tha Heart Center, open heart su rf ary 
• U iiiip iii w iiu w  rio iitn c  ivfvic vi 

• Oncology 
• Chest Ram Cantor

• Full Hna o f nonHnvaitva cardiology testing
• Tha Baby Place, Comprehensive Maternity Sarvicas

• 24-Hour im argw ey Department and Past Tree
« Outpatient Surgery

* •
• Lithotripsy, Laser Surgery, Laparoscopic Surgwy

• Educational Classes and Support Croups
• Physidan Referral Sarvka

free elections and 
On balancs, «  

nun) report on t 
positive eifn#, we 

In Hi lOfrpoi

^Ifcfled voter turnout rename from M  percent 
tn UibekieUn to M  percent In Haiti, and. tying 
tofMher two major themes, noted that "no 
democratic country with a relatively free proas
haa ever suffered a major fhmlne."

1: OWWaudtgan— A —Ota - 6mIMWA- dWrik.' IMIUlS SkAKW ,w o n o w « i c n  w w s  in ®  m e je ®  u m i i  ■ v k io ix n v  
upbeat trend, h cites csUmatea ot a record 114 
mUUon bikes built iaat year, up from the pravioua 
record of 100 million In 1M3.

China, Taiwan. India and Japan account for 
more than 60 percent of the total, even thou|h 
the report notes that soms Aatan ettiaa are now 
booths to bicycles because they allegedly fbeter a 
backward (mage.

•Tha report afro cites violence againat women, 
the pmUftreUon of land mines and a rias of in* 
foctioua diseases in addition to MOO aa negative 
trends.

It gtvea a mixed aaaseement of one world re* 
cord.

Ctaaratto production reached an all-time high 
of more than 5.S trillion, 60 billion more tiianut
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president of marketing a 
Maaaachuattla.

Tbe dumping ehargi Is 
NEC's mainU.S. rival
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8HS classes celebrate 60th
members of the 1936 

if Brattoole High School, 
with I f  guests. attended 
*h etaaa roimfon luncheon 
Cotenia) Room In Banford. 
itatea and thetr friends 
M  ■ noetalgic trip down 
ry Lane. It’e been a Iona 
Inee theee lively eenlora <3 
lay, now eetUor dtlaena at 

received their diplomas 
enured on the raaaof Itfe, 
the tuncheon. the neat 
pa ef the day waa a tour of 
le h rd  Mueeum which 
hedaotvieMed.
It  Wright, daae prealdent. 
shed, who waa accom- 
I by hie wife. Polly, wel* 
I tie guecta and opened 
M p  with prayer. Each

' ? ■ . ----------------------  A claeenate eald about
- V V *  ftlenatrom . " H e  made a

wonder1Wtalh...madeourday.
^  D IE TR IC H  Julia Belie McClelland Michel.

etaaa trtaaurer. traveled the 
^ ^ ^ M B ^ m  greataat d l a t a n c e .  from

ialtimnnT to attend the reunion 
Roy W right introduced lor which ebe wee rewarded 

Dougina Stenatrom. guaat tl.OO. She preaented ctaaamate 
speaker, a member of the 1938 Wynelle Falrdoth Lanier with a 
class who waa marshall of the gift Ibr her outstanding efforts 
class of 1936. Stenatrom went and helping organise the reu- 
on to become a Sanford at- nJon.
lorney. a judge and state Nellie (Wllhamsl Coletnan and 
senator. He enlightened the her buaband, Boyd (be'a an SH9 
classmates and guests about the alumni), were among the guests.

touch to the event.
Louisa Jamea Jlm ines of 

Sanford, won a 69.00 MB for 
having the moat great grand
children. At the 80th class 
reunion, it waa noted aha won 
61.00 for having the moat 
grandchildren. She was ac
companied by bar daughter. 
Betty Jlmines Groover of 
Jacksonville, a 1669 graduate of 
SHS,

Other classmate  ̂ attending 
werei Mr. and Mrs. RobertBaffbUMKa»**»**"*“

Ro m  Baa is is Rot undo greeted 
the gueate at the door and 
presented them with name tags. 
Clayda Porguaon Jones and 
Bvriyn Rice poured the punch. 
Others on the planning com
mittee werei Helen Habe 
Meriwether. Ruth Young Jones. 
Art Beckwith. Kent Roaaetter. 
r - "*®/ d o d w  new man

According to Ashby Jones. 
'Th a  weather and renewed ac
quaintances were abeoiutely 
perfect."

Later, at 9 p.m.. the crowd of 
66 deawnoteo and gueata met at

an out-of-flils world apple 
streudelferdeaMrt."

Ashby continued. "Many were 
heard to rem ark w hat a

Officers of the 8H9 class of IMOara (from lefty. Roea Hi 
chaplain; Helen Meriwether Habe. secret cry; Kant 
president; and Jana flohulli gate, vice president.

Lady Magic basketball team 
challenges top stats players

Her In tournament
uto challenge other honore^Uw, month by the Cape
travels each week- <* the N.A.A.C1K
ffo where they play !Yr,6hl recently returned to 
ns In theirclaestn M*“ *hw eU . with hit lovely 
Mae. they will olov * “*• Mores, where they will 
m u  Ta m p a  ana epeftd the summer, heforf 
if they vrtn thc£ *° the ianfard area fot
t will go on to the *b*wfoter- 
[«ffe in Connecticut. h,9*“ red for fi?
k Araclch and Mike *£• wmmundy.
salting for financial on,y b  be known for bm  
i sand tha team to Jfrv,ce_ ‘K® community ̂
a playoffs. Over ,0 ltw e^nmwillWKStiS O' f e ^ T o . w 0» o - M

Sweet Harmony Chapter No. 
36S Order of Kaatem itar. an
nounces Its charity fond-raiser.

M M ,"  W S H n T  fflfi^TrusfJS
tea, Maliaaa ‘"m M " *w" d "  Service is nothing m 
The I f  year oldei **»i he waa one of dm 5  
Chamberlain, Brandy budneee in f a

SSL.® SSWfMJSSg
They ara studeMaal *dd“ ,on to serving teoaUai 
•od Lakes Middle ‘he restaurant provided
BMIaad and Labe Mery P *cc where people eoul 
MT. Teague Middle, dUcu“  community concern 

Middle. Lahevlew fP°rt». church and Mho

bachelor of science degree In 
criminal justice during the May 
8 commencement at the Urn- 
veralty of North Florida. 
JacuonvUW. U t r t  Is pfennig % 
career In law enforcement.

r M t e n a ie a e m  of their daughter, Bfr
The Women of Triumph. The KaUfea .o n  gmurday. M 
Kerch of the New Age invite 1698. from the Unlveral 
w  to participate in (hair first Florida. Oainaaville, w 
'omens Retreat on Saturday, bachelor of health acl 
ay 88 from 9tOQ a.m, until degree In physical theGod, confidence In 

belief that the quality 
be made batter f  a 
takes the first at

fSKSttlK

S M B

* MARVA
HAWKINS-  ^ 1



received Ike D iv isio n  of made just tar her I 
A g r ic u ltu r e  and fo re s t Motkers were also 
Rceourrce Divisional Dtectattnr crown and d plctur 
Award in Agrtcullural Tech' tea. Ike ckddren 
notogy HeaMIt-Livestock Health their mothers with 
during the recent Abraham mot hem,
Baldwin Agricultural College

health major al Abraham student at the cokege.
A ISM graduate of Sent male

" ■■‘■ Jlillllg W H  High school. Tiffany Is the 
■'VfJcwit*..?.- daughter of Karen and Al 

Waharv. Her maternal grand- 
parents sre Msbel and Petr 
b u g g a n  and her  paternal  

/  f  * '  •> grandmother la Ann Wallace.

ate from Presbyterian College, 
at Clinton. S.C.. during the cot-

eserctaea this month.
Bva. a paychology najor. 

received a bachelor of arts 
degree cum laude. A graduate of 
Naples High School. Bva la the

Ami Ami
AAmgnJI AA In lOO l̂Afk gh|Mg |||M on^yd MkMiSid̂lŜS!! B8tIK

i Mjertlseii with the club, in- Arava Barnet and her coop 
dudtng a deeigner who arranged eor. Linda Lareon. will h 
floral exhittta while bhndfatded. junior gardeners from hi

"Kide end Celebration," the school age to pre-schoolers. 1 
flower Show held on April 17 "Kids and Celebration" f 
by the junior and Intermediate gnun, beautifully created 
gardeners, sponsored by life Berbers Hunt, will be submit 
member Areva Bernes, wee a by the BOOC for an f f

hllSa aubmttted f t  j udging? and *'rSl SOOC oreaanted l 
"beautiful" according to the prestigious "Lift Mem berth 
Judges and all who altendad. statue to President Ktrkpatr

Messing. thankfUl of the ogsor* 
t unities, the (Htmtehlp endTfeod

M ljk .llp M .

m^wvIlWjf

'SMWSfb to thoaa important suotkona, t 
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her pk c id tuUp m m  In eel* 
oiftil shades, lined In greens and 
pfcUnwtthawblta background. 

According to M u m w . thew ŝ^̂vsĵ ŝ1 i wwwĵwpswew see
qulh win be prm n tid  to i  rep* 
reeentativ* of the counify of 
Chad, Africa and the Chad Na
tional Olympic Conunltlae. A 
brief history win be ahetched on 
the bach.

Although her moat recent 
endeavor will gain her buna and 
re c o g n itio n  w o rld w ld o .
MUMrOVI OOM CVNXNC IO IITW •
quiet Hit with her hueband. 
Louie. In their Banlbrd home. 
Her home decor reflects an 
Mat*home" charm with her 
many quilt accents from wall to 
bed.

Beginning In the living room, 
small quilted wall hangings 
adorn the walla. Many nave

Judging one anothers wort in given to family and loved ones, 
competition. A satin, quilted wall-hanging

"we have brought In at least was given as a gift to a termer 
IB national teachers," aha said, minister of Musgrovs’s.
“ We had a class in three A "transportation quilt" of 
dimensional Bowers. We meet boats, cars, bikes, balloons, 
monthly. The orgmsaUon haa tanks and tractors was a gilt ter 
been going an ter IB years. We her grandson. "It won prises 
have members that go kilo Uttle through the Ooiden Age otym- 
groupa so the groups are pic*," Musgroveadded, 
smaller." Quilts of baby animals have

for competition for wall hang* performed knee surgery on 
lags ana other quilted fashions. Musgrove was another reetpent 
"In IB M  I won first place tn a of her talents with a quilt of 
challenge quilt show, second red.whltc and blue, 
place In *Mmr my Uttle girl with Bedspreads beautifully and 
the basket and also in *M far my tastefully made cover the beds tn 
quilt wall hanging with the her home. One room weo deco- 
butterfly with ribbon* ond rated with a quill of lavendar 
Bowers/' accents. Another quilt Musgrove

Aa Musgrove Bendy twisted wee altered tdOO ter but turned

she eherad end heaven-sent. This 
have retired college professor has

doth to mahe another quilt." stitched her way into the beetle 
Not ail of her treasures are stUl of all. 

in bar possesion. She spoke of ihe and her husband. Louis, 
tha many quilts her daughter have been married ter 44 years, 
haa in her home ond now deco* Tw o, children. Louis Jr. and 
rates with them aa well. Cindy, and one grandchild keep

"One Christmas my daughter, warm with her quills. The 
Cindy, came home to viult and couple have been members of 
told me she was cold and needed First United Methodist Church 
a quilt. I laughed because she for over 35 years and have lived 
has so many that I have made." in Banlbrd approximately the 

■he named many of the quilts same amount of lime.

od. Judy Meats!, man* atcond vies president, Ann 
red aa moderator. Wllaoni third vies president,
ira were metalled by Mary Belli recording secretary. 
Howard, a termer district Charlotte Buimri corresponding 
chib sneer, end new secretary, Jana Burkeiand

(Orion with Margaret l&kpatrick reminded 
the members to share their love 

metre arci and the spirit of gardening with 
Kirkpatricki others by Inviting new members 
Ann Toddi to Join the club.

m ns
The girt* enjoyed all the rides 

and shows at universal, B.T. of

Subacrib*
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Why R ent When You Can Own!DOLLAR RENT A CAR’S
“NEW FACILITY”

R idgew ood V illas

Position Available:
Service Agent

$6.00 per hour
Apply In peraon:

Beautiful One, Two and Three Bedroom Villi
★  Swimming Pool, Clubhouse, Tennis Court
★  Convenient Location
★  All Appliances and Mini Blinds Included
★  Low Down For Qualified Buyers, Low Closing Costs
★  Very Easy Qualifying

Introductory •37.990
■t

Dollar Rent A  Car
2 Rod Cleveland Blvd. 

Sanford, FL 32773 
(407) 324-1314

Must be 18 years of age and have 
a valid Florida drivers license.

CaB Now For flhrt Information 
Ask For Viator

(407 )786-8881

AN TORO COIIK! APART Ml NT

1) #1 1. 1 A 1.m

F  H I N T  A O A R
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Let A Profetilonal Do It!FREE PALM POINT T-SHIRTS &  CAPS 
TO THE FIRST 20 BUYERS

S E E  T H E  N E W  M O D E L  H O M E

"8MBm
Now is the time 
to become a 
homeowner. f l M AA atS U tlnL 

IR. PIM-ITt it

Housing assistance 
up to $17,900 is 
available through the 
Seminole County 
SHIP program.

jatfMMPfaa:

prseoatolloast tiferi i n r , m m  B w e
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